Targeted expression of a synthetic codon optimized gene, encoding the spruce budworm antifreeze protein, leads to accumulation of antifreeze activity in the apoplasts of transgenic tobacco.
A synthetic gene based on the primary sequence of the mature spruce budworm antifreeze protein (sbwAFP) was constructed by primer overlap extension. The amino acid codons were chosen to mimic those of a highly expressed tobacco nuclear gene. A DNA sequence encoding the amino-terminal leader sequence from the tobacco pathogen related protein 1b (PR), which targets the protein to the apoplastic space, was fused in frame to the synthetic sbwAFP gene. This fusion was placed downstream of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter and upstream of the nopaline synthase terminator in a T-DNA binary vector. Transgenic tobacco lines transcribing PR-sbwAFP were selected by RT-PCR. The apoplastic protein fractions of sbwAFP expressing tobacco lines exhibited enhanced antifreeze activity as demonstrated by the ability to inhibit ice re-crystallization and increased thermal hysteresis.